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.....THURSDAY COUNTY COURT. FttlDAY1
Director Ed. Davis of Ha nisturg habeen in the city today.
II. O. Wataon waa dnlmr luiatnaaa t .

l, i, REAL ESTATE SALES.

Joreph Ames to F O Matlock. 4
j sores ...................IJ A McRea lo ft K Knanldins Co

V? i .
(Geo. D. Barton fudge, D. L. Curl andLebanon. ore in supreme court yes'erday.75D. 0. Swann commissioners.)
T it s V?ii ur. bkifT. the pioneer Salem dentist.

ti.a J w unniei rwig nea m dud. u o ( Mieheal FulJer wilh filrd
All of his property Is left to bis dauebter aiea last Wednesday at the see of 702,000' loo acres, id k e .......

VI irf id to Johnson A rbitlips, year.i , i Brammell was appointed. A Igo T KfJ&? bZt - d ' .panted. Rev. Ronald nf K.lom I. t- -
t Kaah vinttina liar 1 a n tvl 1 tr Mra. A V ! T J McClary allowed to cay taxes in the city and wiii return home tomorrow

r siSSOlUTEIYPURE
Makes the food more de'clous end A'Joiesoi--1

sirs Alice Moa, except f I to each or
bis ChtiJreB.i I t: r.ri ,

j In tstate of Jas McMabon distribution
of property ordered. ; ' ,

In estate of Wm McHeekin inver.torr

250

80

400

morning.

2 pieces property, Scio..... ..,J Olelan to ii L tioan. 20 acres,
12 w 2...

Ida Duncan to Edna O Rawitags,
lot 8. bl 13. E A

0 B Looney to I A and Mary Moo.
ken. 60 S3 acrra

L. R. Train and ftanohtnr Mi. FAUt
WTf. rum jr co., w votMt.ot Portland are in the city the guests offiltd i Value ol setst sbc nt tiuOO. Per.

Marks. j
full on payment of $20.

Fry and Sylvia Bryant
' Ji? " Brn,i,on nd&m

will leave tomorrow for Shelton, Wash., P?T? 7o01 Y 8mitn k 1' for ,um- -
v. here thev will teacb this spring. j- ber, disallowed. -

Col. C. B. Montague will lecture in
the principal's In the public hooi hriduZthJlibuilding Kiday afternoon a- -. 2 o'clock r?take? jd'

U,i,L,AajmA,Vv.vtv.s..-vvti-
. ,... ...it sonal property ordered sold. , j

Ca ebGrey to FranceiGray, 2 lots,
2.150

100
5

ONE OF THE DRS. DARKI.V Ofj Halsey.Swank.

rvtioiaaier i rain.
Mra. H D. Burkbarts daughter of

Mr. John tieiseodorfsr, is lying danger
ously ill at her home near tbie city.

L. B. (Jeer, the new land agent, is a
eouiin of the Governor, There is liable

The Kind Yoifllavo Always Bought, and wca has been
in use for over 30 years,' lias borne the ejgrtatar of :- . .

I? MonteUh sale of prop- - ZJZ'SZZ PORTLAND COMING TO
ALBANY.t a.i. i i eiiuiin t ?i n. v ninss se si iv ns

r and has been made unS 5

100lr. sid Mr. fcmory Lheaaie leit hat- - ,ui n. r i m-- . I i.ui.i..r TT-r'tft.i..- . t..r?7 sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Clara GorJao to J R Cbchran, Sacres.. ....
L Fllan to John Sbes and John

Aim mUfcltM 1H . A llWUOlt WWW W. tBUCI .lUVCIIlUry
Allow no one to dACAirA too In this. The Eminent Specialist of 30 Yearswill it a ahort time with Mr ' County court went to poor farm this

85. Tway.bllrmH'sad..

Threshers Adjourned

Tbe meeting of threshers to airree op-
on prices for the season as to tie held
st the conrt boose at 1 o'clock this after-

noon, but owing to the fat that therM
was not a sstisiaetory t ttndance. enly
twelve, representing l.t I
many machines, tbe meeting waa ad
joorned until Saturday, Marco 25. As
nearly as tbe Dexocbat csn leain the
price tbe coming eessoa will be 4 and 5
cents, and wages will aa afcnsi regotat
themselves Several threbers nated to

Cbeadla's parents. The Doctor will 'ternoon and will meet tomorrow morn 600
In estate of Walter Ketcham will Bled. John hUea and wife to Albertmg.probe bty locate in Portland.

Practice Will Visit Ibany Ore-

gon. Stopping at the Kits
louse March 15 to

April 15.

Alva Ketcbam Bmed as executor. Prop
1000eriy an leu to wioow esoepi ioo to each

son ana uaazuier. ana o to each grand
Child. rVJi-- -

. oicruuerg anu oieveu an
divided X interest in last named

J S Shea to A Sternberg and S L
Kiley, undivided l- - of above ..

. Wants a Wlfs.

Assessor 6. A. Stafford was in town
Monday for a short time, making ar-

rangements with his deputies to have
them begin the work of assessing. B.
0. Carleton and A. I. Crandnll will do
thesasesaine in this vicinity. . .

- 3SS

nxs ALLOWSO.

Judge Barton
County Clerk Crkbtres.
Sheriff Munkera
Kecorde Keal
Huperiutei.dent McDonald...

t oe accuai ions of nepotism.
Ed Sullivan of the Bay passed through

Albany lor Dawson, -- bis second trip,
sccompsnird b two big dogs.

Mr. F'nk Sk.aton has purchased of
Mrs. Scbmrt-- r the lot adjoining bia liverystable ai.d wi 1 erect opon it a large feed
stable

W. B. Gilnon, ho recentlv sold his
barber shop, next ek will go to theAtlin mi'C s ?o returning to
KosIyB as contcm4LateJ. -

M. . Cantor and W. W. Francir, of
Harriabo-- g were i . the ciy thi noon on
their .way home from a ihri-- e lick tripto Wood burn.

..100 0

.. 166 dft

.. m oo

.. 150 uo
.. 60 00

EtectrUtly aaS Vital MasBctUaa ai Ca rati reIn estate of f H ebearer inventoryC l r i . . . . .
Aseaia,uieu. rersonai properly ordered sold.. . . . . . . . , I . ru .... .. . . ji . . -

in estate 01 Joan aaraer citation or.Q. W. Tavlor. s house-mov- er from Al ' l masurer Jack ...... Dr, Darria make, spccUity of in B--

V ".. 83 S3
.. SO 00 dertd issued. j . , -bany, was in tows Monday seeing what ; Pet utt O rk Montague eases of the era, ear, nose, throat, cat.. 6000Deputy She. id Lewellingwould be necessary to move the btg

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes am but Ex--'
pertinents that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and" Children Experience against Experiment.1

What is CifVSTORlA I
Castoria is a substitute for Castor' Oil, Paregoric, TJrops'

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 2iarcotto
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. it cures Diarrhoea and Wind ,
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

.. . and Flatuleiieyr Tt assimilates the Food, regulates the .
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

OU.NECASTQRIAWAYS

arrh, dyepepeia, deafness, bronchitis, la--
Recently tbe Pkmoout publish d a

leUor from s lady at Gold Bill in South-
ern Oregon desiring s gentleman ot
wealth to correspond witb. Chief of

Bcrnliard-Wahb- er Concert Co.bonse near the warehouse, known as the Aid Mra liinev kw-.T,.- r. 3 00
Wilson boose, down to the-Settl- e, tarro, f
north Of Lebanon. Dr. Wallace, 01 ai- - 6 CO

.. 5 00
.. 3 00

4 00

folic Lee baa received the following in
reference to the mattor:hanv. is now owner of both the bouse Geore Pri ant Lvt'P TtM--r an-- f! fand farm and thinks the house would be Hassisbieo, Or., March 3- .- Mr. Mar- -

College Notes.

The postponed meeting of tbe ACL.8. was held Mar. 4. The following pro-
gram was rendered- - Paper on "The
Constitution and Expansion," Owen
Beam : original story, U. D. Bjrera ; im-

promptu, M. II. Acheson ; speech on

of more value if located on tbe farm. It sneu Lee ol Albany Dear sir I wrignt to
you to ask if you could aire me tbe name

fnpe coiisumpfion, conttipatios, heart,
liver and Kidney disease, and

eaes all ditesse of tbe genito
anioary organs in either sex, sncb as

pbiiis,blood tints, scrofula gleet, gon-
orrhea, atrirtnre, seminal weakness,
permstorrbea, loss of power and loss of

devire or sexual power in man or women.
AH peculiar fetoal troubles, irregular

menatraation, leuehorrhea. displace-
ment, are confidentially treated as

ell as all acnte, chronic, private and

will cost about (400 to have it moved.
4 00

.. 4 00
6 00

,. 6 00

Tbis company of artiets in voice, vio-
lin and piano wi 1 appear in the College
Chapel Mon. evening, Mar 13. It hap-
pened this wsy. They reeerved aturdav
night for Lebanon and Monday for Al
bany. Tbe cbnrcbes and tbcieties,
maical and otherwise, of Albany all bad
plaos ahead and d d not care to come be-
fore the paolic now. It became evident
t'lat these accomplished artuta would

Mr and MrsBarnsrd
Mrs iiockenbury" Slellma.-h.-r...- ,

' Harry Myers." I Oieman and wife.." baumel Keith
' Jnoios' Henderson

MrsSlutiier
" V.le ...." R vencra its" Koker minor
Dinah Mosier

At a reeular meeting of the Lebanon of the widow Isdy of wellb bo wished to
6 re denartmeat last Friday night the marry a young man ss s ua, ban to look

uauiu. w lUiam Moennke : muromnta. iter nrr intieet tuat was spoken of infollowing officers were elected and other
business transacted. Pres., Wm Elkins.

.. 5 CO

5 00
6 00

J ti Swan ; essays C Cameron. B Ji Mc your Albany paper a las cays a go
Lean and W C Hunk. The debate !' Bears the Signature of9 rieas exptaio tbe esse and you wiil

grately oblige E. J. II. and maby som
Sec, WE Harden: Ass't Sec, Oeo V

Simons; Treaa., CW Matthews; Chief

brnt Ir'i ye-tef- ami I'ref Kchmitt.
loe Italin Or-i- Rt-ai- Mary Stewart.

dd e C ntt-r- l in. Emma Sox aud
s to ds f.r McMinn-vii- le

to sttend tbe ctsie oratorical con-
test.

H. X tie!e returned last nigb tficm
The Dalits, where he arg as a member
"I tbe ALJ'S in three . on. erts, two ein2ivenatlh Dsllce and one at Dufor
On acrour.t of Rev Pobne being obligedo attend the funeral of Mrs. Hewitt at
his city five or six dat- - we-- e caprelled.Mr. Akna r.f tbe qnaret is teachingran ic ai Hep nr and Mr LnndeU a

Tbe D.lies. both wi h excellent succe ss

solved that the license system is not nec nervons diseases of wh.Ievtr nature, if4 00
. 6 00 curable. Cor satiation free. Resi bisessary lor the perpetuity of mnnit-ipa- l be in oar city any way oo tbat evening.It would be a shame on Albany to letuay oe aoei to ana you s lavor some

organisation was won by the negative. cares. Tbe poor treated free exeettneer, C V Matthews; Foreman of Hoso, such talent be right ia our midst and notAthrmative.C A Mulkev and R Fbmick.
4 00
2 60
5 00

txeot. ine.
lyme

Tbe address desired br tbe Harriaburg
gentleman is Hiss E Dnngan, Gold Hill,
Or.

near it, and it would sorely sot beip hernegative. J E Tvree and J L Aches .n. Cha'ges fo treatment low and resson--Amos Tenny; Ass't foreman. J J Ham-
mer. By unanimous vote of the depart-
ment. Chief W C Peterson was-- donated name elsewhere, to have it kn-t- u.Three vUitors, lU?v C R Stevenson, MiesS 60 ab!e, according to ability to pay

Mot cases can be trea-e- at borne af

Jas Larew
BW Harris
J E Fisher

W R Blain
W C WaUon ...
H FBamp !'.!."!.""!

Drumuiond, acc't poor farm.
MagnnlM Mills. " "

1 accord idey opened the c leeeMry Ptewart and Mies Ada Morri. act- -(25 as an appreciation of bis services 10 50
15 00 Chapel to them, having favo-abl- e nerler one visit to tbe doctor's office AllTaa School Euectiox. Dr. J. C. Litted aa Judges.

centage raes witb thm and invite tbeBarb gt. Warskb. In tbe supreme boMoees relations witb Dr Dar-i- n areA praver meetinz was held in the I.i ler announcs that be will not run for
tbe rxx'mon of clerk next Moooaxbrary Sunday afternoon at which the

mnmeal pabLc to come and hear .hem.
Mr. Waliher is probably as fines maer
violinist as Albanv citizens have ever

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

' THteiwTIW MMMIIV, TT mtlMtAV ITtU r. HM VtMM Tv,

court yesterday the following order was

entered of record : W. B. Barr, respond-
ent- vs. J. A. Warner, appellant ; order

wb.ch leaves Virgil Parker and Qainceydelegates to the Y M C A convention at
Salem ui de their report.

4 strictly confidential. Inquires answered
j circulars and question blanks free. Of

Cce boar 9 a. m to 7 p. m.
Read bis cures:

I Geo. Smith, Astoria, deifots. cored

Will Accept.

Editor Democrat :
a larice t ition signed by men of

Vrts. Ieo occupied the nulpit of theed on stipulation that appellant may dis
beard. Fraulein Esche'mann ia a very
brilliant performer on the piano. It aid
be s treat to bear them. Let all come.

Sit OU

5 50
60

4 25
IS 43
3 41
2 50
3 00
4 75

U 53
10 00

ins on y candidts lor tt om e
U. Ba-kha- C C. H oe and I. K.

rat: er ford - now men nro
'itofd for r far ss tbs Dso

alPreebyU-ria-a church in Brownari.lepense witn me printing ana nting 01 an John avensoo, Farm. ngtw, Or., deaf-
ness, cured.Sundayahatract, and may set oat in his brief Tickets for sale at tbe Coliece. The raleraavkr a.

H A Hecker, roads and bridges! .
AFGo,-!i- , "
OLGray, ' "
H Foaio , bounty..... ."

Fees inueat J C LyonsFrank Crabtree.indidentals
Telephone Co, acc't 0 II
FM Redfield.acc'ttreasurvr....
Dr H Daris, acc't insane

H Caldaell, acc't poor farm.. .
A H Yoet and W M Kidder, acc't

J. II. Wilson, Mist, Or., skin ditease, of admission is set by the company. I
shall be clad to have mv friends eniov

Miss Mary Cooper was a visitor Mar 7.
Owine to tbe rain the attendance at

tbe pleadings, judgment notices 01 a
peal, assignment of errors and such
other orders aa may be necessary to au this triat. W.H.Lsx.

cored.
A. Pool. Eagle Point, Or Leart and

Uver trouble, restored.

pa'hical belief, has been banded me
today, reqnetticg me o be a candilate
(or scbwi director. This is a re poo ai-b- le

position, oie which should ceit her
be soagbt nor lightly refused.

After contMering .be matter I ba ve
onetaded to aHow my name to be eeed.

C. C. floors.

CapU Allison's lecture yesterday evening
was small, but it was rreatir enioved brunderstanding of tbe issues presented on 6 00

17 12tbe appeal. ttales man. Isaaj Tbompson. LaCenter. Wash.,all present. After telling of tbe manners
and customs of the Indians he d;acrwdPrepriDg For the Battle Where DM They Go

Considerable interest ha; been taken

from tke Newt.
DrJL Hill was over from Alban1 1 85 1 the battle of ttie Little Biir Horn on June.... insane. .

mrainess cured in eve minutes
Milt Jones, Perrydale, Or., cared of

polypns of the no .
n ti mira i mm. i man h mm isarii whs

30 OOi 9 in which Uen. Custer and all yseterdsy to e. nsult with Dr Pri.l r.20 00 1 bis men were killed. His defest was B.IL Riee.32E St.. Portland, heart dring the week in the dieapoearanee cf
lently seasick while driving to business bitney, district attorney .

over the snow heaps the other day. S1? L'ght Co, acc't C H
The city council of Salem is also wrest- - cMrw.in !7 ljf l"

garding the coodiuon of Mrs P O Smith.
Mr. D. B. Zeah bas taken the Linn

agency for tbe Singer Sewicg machine
and is in the city.

disraf e eared, tbrte Siontbs since. Rev." E. A. Harris and Miss EdnaElder Wnv Police Ed Bubo's wile ofMrs Lanrs Cleveland, of Albany, and
her son. Fred Jones, of Cot tare Grove.

S 00
2 CO
2 K

I . .i u.cituLxr. - Lear from Albany last Satardxv, It waalinglwith an occupation tax, which
owing to the cowardice of Maj. Reno,
who disobeyed his orders. Capt. Alli-
son also male a speech and sang a snog
in the Sioux language.

IS Iof Life are visiting in Scio Ibis week, the meetbeing made as equitable aa posatue. SATURDAYof Mr and Mrs F I Jones.
supposed that they went sooth, bat it is
now learned that an Albany man wbo
went to Portland on the bandar morn--LDon't forget to come to the Salvation

Armv tonight. Farewell meeting, lunch T M M ankers who bss been ill for sev
ng train saw taem on the train t. eel herserved after meeting, other attractions. eral montbt past, has so fsr recovered

as to be able to be down town, and be is
for the first time tbe other side of JefferTbe Royal, Cleveland, Price and New son, bat where they got on he did sot
know. They went to Pcrtland. and furYork Baking Powder Companies have

combined under a big trust and will use ther than ti si is not known, tbuach aathe nane of Royal only. effort ia being mads to trace the-- no.

THE ALBANY ORPHAN'S HOMF.

As there t as been mn:b interest man-

ifested, and many inquiries as to what
ia lo he dose with the Orphan 'a Ilosne,
oi Albany, tbe managers Lave tbocgbt
beet t make their intentions known to

The new school directors at Uarris- - Last eveninc Mr. Becker received a dis

receiving tbs eongrautlatiosa of his
tnau7 friends.

H B Miller came over from Albany
Tuesday with a load of household goods.Th balance was shipped to Maskers,and he and bis family will now become
permanent residents ol Scio.

J A Biiyea bas sold bis fins 3:0 acre
farm, five miles eart ef Scio to Jidm

bum are T. J.Anderson for three years

Two horses missing froui the farm of
Mr. Young between Lebanon and bcto
were reported stolen by the two escaped
convicts. This proves untrue, as the
animals have been found. The convict
have no doubt gone towards Crook count-
y-

Cuito McIIjkBCct's Cam. In ibe cir-
cuit court at Eogene yesterday afternoon
Claud Mrllargne in the cases of tbe s ate
against him for forgery, plead tut'tyater a plea of not guilty in one of tbe
cases and the other was 'dUmissed. He

patch from Harris's wife ia Missouri,
stating that she was iost retting redv to

the Indian reeevauon, Pendleton, Or.,
total blindness, iofUmation and ulcers is
the eyes, led to the doctors office, cared
n one wees.

Brownsville

From tbe Times.
Clyde Snyder, wbo ia siodeut at Al-

bany cot'-ege- , came over Friday evening
and visited antil tVedneday.

President W. H. Lee. f Albany col--'

lere, preached iwj very interettiog eer-mo-

at the PreeDytenan church Mon-

day last.
The Albany Pa'vaiion army l in

vade BrowctviJe next mm. and iil
bold public melinr- - at the opera boose
jq Toesday and Wednesday mnin .

rnder tbe lead-rsh- ip ot Capt. J U Vol.
Coantv Aseor Stafford ass in the

TC Smith, " ...
J H Lyjns, " ...
Amos H Pratt, " " "
Peoples Press, printingU Lndwis, acc't Cli.W A McClain, pre ex
Oregon agt Ed Davidson
McPheraon Poet. indigent fund . . .
J J W hitney, ex insane
Hopkins Bros, roads and bridges.
Moses Parker. .
Oregon art Chaa Duncan
B A Stafford, aaseceor
Alexander A Kirkpatritk, print.TeteacorePub Co. printingA S McDonald, incidentals
F M French, acc't C H
G1D Barton,
HC Watan, incidentals
J E Tvree, teachers ex
David Torbet. " M

A S McDoaald, "
Estate ETT Fisher, acc't poor. . .
I A Munk trs.exDenaes

and E. E. Davis and A. J. Hill for one
year.

A here Vnall it ba uont? Cer ainl? whr the bwt preparation can bl had. A
i College has cUims in tht i'rectioa th&t'call for closer investigation.

A Full College Training':. li Vlnir ' effjr a ap nr NjrmI Coarse, asds
' : !!- - ii "! u-- ? ivnii (iH-14-

. ! trriipoadence iavitei.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. 31.,
President

join ber husband here. She will defer

2 00
2 00
8 00

10 50
4 00
3 S6

30 00
5 00

37 50
20 fO
6 80

122 00
14 50
25 00

4 75
5 00
4 20
5 CO

13 50
14 25
21 35
4 00

20 70
31 40

tbe trip. Tbe fnenjts oi Miss Lear areA Circle of Women of Woodcraft has
greatly disturbed over the afUa and do
not like tbe situation. Barric. r hm.

been organised at Harriaburg with Mrs.
H. E. Morris as P. U. . and Mra. W. &
Brown as G. S. not aa ordained oreacher. Hr had

Shiodler, a Bohemian geatlemaa who
arrived last week from Nebraska.

Tbers waa s real live Chinaman in Scio
oo Monday, and this fact attracted con

tood letters when he caa.e bete, botAlbert Sternberg and Slesen Riley

the public thiough tbe city papers.
Contrary to car hopes tbe legislature

made do provision for the maintenance
of oar Home. With one exception all
other like inetitalioos in oar state har
ed the same cegl-c- t. Tbe reaaoa there-
fore is very obscure. That it eoald n t
be economv is proven by reading tbe !ist
of appropriations contained in tbe spr
ial bill. It wo,ld seem thai of tbe

nothing is koosjsi of him persu&alhave bought the tannery of Mr. bea
and Mr. 'Jfway in the eastern part of tbe
city, and will run it adding a wool and SL'NDAY SERVICES.

win De sentenced on torday morningat 9 o'clock. L. Bilyeu is his attorney.

Services at the M. E. chorea every
night tbis week and Sundav morning
and evening- - Pneaching by the pastor,
Rev Fenton.

bide baying aepsnmew.

siderable attention. It is not often that
a hiramao visits our City, sod theis
are none living bsrs.

The annual meeting of the voters ol
tbe Scio school district was held at tbs
city ball oo Monday, and at which time

Five amendments to the'consUtution city Ust Friday sod Ra nrdav. at a hid
1250,000.00 atnr.prttv1 fc yir---- rpr--I A Munkers, board prisoners..are to be voted on in Jane 1900, lowit : venaa cLurco mm n&4v22 00limiting municipal indebtedAves to 6 per I Mary C Munkers, scr.t sheriff sorains by Mr. ;

AjJirAaX2?!iSa--Jtlt..r!l 3 j-- repeating I Allen Slardock. ed ehitdreo of oar state. ce-ittr- f the W.CT C She wi.i als
ty assessor tor ue ui c comp- - win
tbe oily nf ao4 adjacent
oontry. Mr btair has already saierrd
njou bis datiea.dwirj. j g U ns was s '.acted cler.

preach in the First Preebyterwn buret.We will not preenme to en linn anyand the woman suffrage smtfndoient. J J Bkker, " " " . 2 00 Mr. Caleb Grey, oi JJalsey.ls reported Titer were 843 deaths in Portland in iu p. m. Mrs bpeszier is an lmoresiveFLOOR WW The third contest entertainment ol the Mrs. E E. Wa-ne- r. who resides soa'hEstate U W Hawkins 10 00
P Cohen, acc't poor 17 10 of town, arrived borne Wednesday fromAs Albany man is acrssfd oi bavins

pir tnal speaker and bo one cab ber
her withoat being profited Od foils
and yoaog tolki, men, coo. en a: d ciiild-re- n,

every body is invited to come.

P Cohen, acc't poor 17 10
8 S Train, postage 34 95 hipped bis wife. Tbs man ia said to

Degree ol Honor was held last night,
with Mrs. C. C. Hogue's aids in charge,
and Mi's Barker's side acting as wait-
ers. A pleasing program was presented.

seriously ill.
Ju Ige Whitney waa in Salem yester-

day where be argued s case in the Sa-pre-

Court.
Mr. Dunne, son of the Internal Reve-

nue Collector Dunne of Portland, is do
ing Albany today with a full line o"

Lincoln. Vial . where sae has beeo netting

for some time. Sb repor-- s droab-strtcke- n

California as still eoSermg for
nsve been intoxicated.

el the Bsmeroua objects for whilst tbis
mooey is expended, bat to tbe mind oi
tbe ordinary individual it would appear
that the helplessness of destitute and or-

phaned children, ti e tenor of whose lives
wiil be decided beyond help or repair,
doting the few early years which they
mast spend either under tbe beneficent
and carefai sapervisoa of chrtnian wo
men in an institution like oar Home, ' r
be tossed from place to place to pick op

Services s the Baptist church acftt- -Mrs. Elizabeth Skeata. recenllv de
Mrs Baumgart, acc't poor 2 60
Uerald, printing brief Hughes vs

Linn Co 20 00 al.ceased iJ London, wai tbs mother of lisMrs Hogue's side is in the lead on the
number of new members secured.

The lecture by Cant. E. H. Allison in Preachinir services at the ConeTea- -

rain antb litt--e prospec.s of a crop tbw
year.

While kQline rats at his home yeser
day morning Mr. J C- - Yeonoo bad tbe
roisljriure to actidentaiSy e a

policemen. was pensioned bv Qoeen
Virtjiia in 1SS9.

Aid Mary Whit) 10 00
Froman Bros, acc't C H 50 Dunne s paints.

Marshal C. O. Lee returned Ut ntjcht
tiocal ciiurch as csuad. morning sermon
at 11 a. m, sxibiect, "Are we JesuaTbs special train load of tbs Uadinsfrom his trip to Portland and other

FULLY DOUBLK the amount ever before shown n, eansisting of

Carpets Art Square- -, Co'Uge Art (a new and aitrtctive goodk) Mat-tiLK- S,

L'noleam and Oil Cloth .
v are also well supplied with Lace CoHainf, Portieres, Shades and

kindred good.
1'iece goods in Curtain material and coverings.

Frit nds." Evening sermon at 7 :30,sab- -oOiciale ot tbe 8, P. passed through Alb loaded pistol with tbe result that tbeoiaces down the road and is again at his
ject, "The locrth Ciomniandment.

Disallowed, bill of W A McLain for
3.07.

Ij tp.'.icationof J M LindVy, et a),
for county road, B 0 Csrltoo, W m Brat
ter and Martin Riiand were appointed

ball penetrated tbe fleshy part of ha

tbe college chipet, was one worthy of
being beard by everybody. It was an
interesting recital of Coster's last rally,
and many incidents in the life of the
scout were given. His lecture gives one
an ides of the dealings with the Indians
not secured in any other way.

post of duty, greatly improved in health. any last evening witb their eves wide
opeo. right leg just below tbe kne-- . making - Monday school at 12:lo p. m. AU no! at-

tending isewhere are cordially invitedDr. Hugh Thompson, son of J. L
Thorn irm. of Salem, died at his boms Within tweotv minutes after tbs first paiefal jat not daogeroas wound.

soch crumha oi charily as may hspreo
to fall to their lot, would as effectually
appeal to tbe bart or jadgment of tbe
legislator. We look for a field simelimea
for work for chr-.rtia- n Bands to d". We
bavs heard mach darirg the Ust two
vests ot oar great responsibility regard-is- c

tbe wrons-e-d and suffering in a lor--

to tbe above services. Sietpins rewsalarm waa swot in s btgb priced departviewers with I A Warner a special dep.
nty surveyor m meet at Lseomb on oOc extra. F. M. Pabxxs. Pastor.in San Mateo, Calif, yesterday. His

death will be regretted by a large circle ment noose in utile go was utterly ds--
Services at the Untied Presbvterianmoiitnea.

A Coborg neighbor's son was very ill
recently and the attending physician or-
dered him taken to Eugene for treatALBANY FURNITURE CO. of tnends in Oregon. church at the ceual hocrs. Siorninz

March 29, at lis m.
In matter of application of D Clifford

et al, for county road. B H Irvine. J
The remains of Mrs Etta McCuUooch.Mr. F. I. McKenna. supreme roaster r HE AM ABROAD. worship at 10:30, aubiect of sermon.who died in Salem yesterday were taken I eign lanJ misnt not some ti wur to--

of the United Artisans, hai beenment. It was thought the cUId was not
able to stand the carriage ride, so twelve nJooieesion Before Men." S. S. attbosiasm. sod a little of oar money bthrougn Albany this noon to Harris burg j

ll:4o; Jacior Endeavor at 3:30; Junkwell spent in saving from want, to evil.in the city in the interest of the order,
wrhirh he rcDotti as very fast. ner lormer borne tor banal. "Masonic Temple Bldg., Albany, Or.

Hobsr and Henry Shank were appointed
viewers witb J A Warner as special dep-
uty surveyor to meet at Jordonon March
27 at 10 em.;

Plenty of potatoes at Mitiey's. badeavorat 630. Eresicg worshso at
and tbe richest order in tbe Cnited Stat The new superintendent of ibe penit JO, sabiect. "Ineratitude. AU areThe Bernbard-W- al Jier Concert ComL

and crime, oar own.
Tbe Ladies of tbe Aid Society have de-

cided not to abandon the.r work at
present and although Uiey expect to do

entiary was s member of the stats leans invited to thee services.

Woodmen, good and true, immediately
procured s fitter and carried the bey to
Eogene, s distance of nine miles, ever a
very bad and muddy road. There is
nothing at which s Woodman would

stop to aid s fellow chopper. Woodman.

es, per capita. pany were in Albany today on their wayIn application of R C Watkint st si. laiure Iran folk coantv wben Dolnb wssThe Governor has made the following Presbyterian church : Mornina worto Lebanon. wbee Jny will enow to
night.elected, being s supporter of that gentleanmintmenta: J D Lee. of Portland ship at 10:30. subject of sermw. "Tbeall tbey can within their Society, tbey

will ned tome heio and thev confidentman ana an opponent ot Mttcbeu.
for county road T J Phil pot, 8 Barr an!
Jas Rice were appointed viewers, with T
A Riggs as special deputy surveyor, to
meet at the sits of the road on March 29

rcpenntendent ot lie pemienuary ; n The Tolk coantv Observer, one ol
A Kentucky farmer, noticinc s tree onilor n! Portland . rood commissioner ly rely opon tbe private benevolence and

Burden ot Lmmslu" babbath Kbooi at
11:45; Junior Endeavor at 3:3); Senior
Endeavor at 6 :30; evenine wcrship at

those papers which i.ve been cryingBLGeer. of fcalem, land agent; Koes bis place filled with something thatlcbarity which bas so generously aisisted orosnentv the leodtst since the present
TRY McRMON BISHOP 8 PILLS for all diseases anstnc

. .
frosa

disii-ation- , self - abnee, excesses or eigarette sacking. In use
over 60 yeass. Brrnirs back your Manhcrd, cur depleted worn-o- ut

men, makes rich i.lood andtissre. Corea wssnngs and all
them in the nasi and we ask all who canE Moores, of Salem, printing expert- - a), sabiect of sermon. "Progress inadministration began, has gone into thelooked like black trait, inspected it more

closely and discovered that hundreds of
at 10 a m.

Petition asking that Mohawk river be
declared a pabttc highway waa contin

TheDxsocsAThasrfceivcda copy o1 haa nt been . heard from bands of a receiver. Poverty." A cordial invitation to attend
al! the services is extended to all.blackbirds were Iroxen to the limbs. Ksin or shine, while tbe presidentEdna "Lear, who fled last Saturday night

from the citv. it ia aunnosed with Rev.

contribute even a small sum to tbis work
to come to our aid. Yearly subscrip
Uoos, parable quarteriv, would be glady
received nod are especially saiUlaciory.

J. A. Weaver baa began moving bit in tbe White House a rpleodid si.k flag
large stock ot goods to tbe Thompson blk

ued.
Fll'ng fee of f 10 is caw of ettale ot

John Marshall was remitted to C A
Smith.

aiwavs wawe from a fiacpole on tbe ex SOCI AL AND PERWi t,E. A. Harris, a now left by her being to
that effect. Tbey are thongbt to have
mna anuih on the overland, though

lour doors west serosa the street, where

tbe Verdb t, recently esubiisbed in New
York Cilt. by Ailed Henry Lewis, tbe
mso bo cored Mark Hanna so unmer-

cifully during tbe last campaign, and
who bas splendid reputation aa a poig-
nant writ r of tbe Junius school. Lewis
ta clo e friend of Homor Dave a port and
A Ian B. Slsuson, two former Oregon

ecntive aianeion When tbe chief mag- -

rtrate leaves Washington, tt is tateo

losses makes von laHitmgly strong, cures in.poii. ? , inet pswer, .oiiwi
loaa of memory. I'd dreams, shrunken msns, depondeoy, sleeplessness.
Tsrioceele and con.t., sdds Ins r- - to the eyes, stops neryou. twitrbiDSS

of tbe evelios. Me., life woth living. A boon to young or Jd. MORUOS
PILLS strengthens and restores small weak orgtns. btops sii

lotseVby dar ornignt Don t detay. Price within the reach fall.
Pc- - b 6 for by mail, fend fo free circular.

K&irZ BISHOP ED REMEDY CO., Ban Francisco. CaL -

For tale by Foe-- EH13 Lay & Maton, Albany t

be wiil he found fur ninety data previous
to locating permanently in tbs room now
occupied by Mr. Oradwobl. .

AIX0W1D. there were narues at toe tram own and folded away unlit bia return.
to see if abe boarded it--Fosbsy A Mason, O H, poor farm Arthur Downs, the famous half back

lionattons of wood, Coor cr provisions
of anv kind would be gratefully aeeepltd.

Tbe Borne has one boy, nine years of

age, for whom me woald like to find s
permanent home with some kind family.

The regular meetings of our Society
are held on the first Tbareday ot each
month and anv lady interested in bene-

volent work is invited to be present and

K. C. Keal. coantv recorder, lost a2 13and lauooery f of tbe Portlands, former! v of Alban jr. a ill
couple of 1 revenue stamps yesterdsy afFred Dawson, acc't poor sod its be one of the coal passers on tbe orpd

boat Fox on its trip to San Francisco.nonary to it
Petitions tor appointment of a county

ternoon trom s vest pocket, and swntie
afterwards a man tried to sell s couple of
such stamps for $1.50, stating that one ot

Downs has been working in tne ebop

Mr.'AI Day of Portend is in the city.
Mies Uattie Galbraith retorud last

night from Portland.
Dr. W. A. Trimble went to Portland

yesterday on s short visit.
W. G. Gill hss heen spr-xn--ed P.M.

at Scio, to snccee-- i R Sbeiton, ho re-

signed.
Attornev General and Mrs Blackbnm

surveyor tskeo ender advisement. where the Fox was made.help us. Tbe Ladies Aid toarrf.bis cmlorea bad found them. The sterespticon entertainment givenFound on the streets of Albaov evid last night by tbe Camera Club was a fine
ently by some one who had come to theThe Salvation Army and the Com I a&air, tboee attending being well rwpaid.

some splendid views being presented,city witb it lor tbe boontv, a coyote
scalp. It is an interesting fact that it- ing seir-lient- ai vTeek. came up from Salem this noon cn a vuitfell m not only ot farisisn scenes bat as well ol

loral scents prepared by tbe membeitAUCTION! wiut inenus nere.was picked up by tbe county clerk him-
self , who sets on scalps.Editob Dkvocbst: '

. Mr. D. Buseard is makinir arrmnee-- '
All eyes in the Salvation Army circles The boy t st tbe fressht depot yesterday

themselves.

Eugene Won
meat to start livery husinewja cos
section with his feed stalls.I aiterboon received an order by telephonecentre now npoa their coming Self- -

denial week. Belt-deni- al week, so called Joe Kendall, wbo now has clurve ofDepressed
to move about one hundred bales ol nop
and s large lot of chairs in anticipationof the arrival ot the inspecting omcials.obecause officers, corps, soldiers and tbe yards' of the A A Cat Asto ia is i

Uiecitv on s few davs viit.friends iuin in a united effort during the Tbe state oratorical cootest at Mo
Minnville last night resulted ia tbe devt ben partly moved tbey learned tbit

tbey. were tbe sabiecU oi s practical The condition of Hary Pollock, who iweek set apart for the purpose to deny
themselves of some article of food or at the home of his parents ill rith tv--cision being given to the Eagene man sJoker.$10,000 DOLLARS, STOCK $10,000 other comfort, and with tbe mooey thus entitled to first tdaee. Rm.er D. Aug'And i it not due to nervous Wh'le shoeing a hone yesterday aftersaved create a fund lor tbe beneut ol tbe

represented the state university andArmy'a work in their home and mission. noon Mr. Cramer was thrown nnder tbe
animal which proceeded to walk on biro. spoke on "Our Spanish War; Jo ice,

exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we
are in good health. How canary field. It is s remarkable fact, the!

accomplishment of which ought to make Motive and Effects." H. B Blood, of

rnrKiUtino- - of Clothing.Genh Furnishing Goods, Hats,

r?

0
McMinnville. wa sieen eeccni piaft

tie was pulled :rom under bun and for-
tunately was not sertouslv injured,
though it looked dangerous for s moyou have courage wben sufferthe Army rejoice, that throughout the His subject was. ''May War be J ust i li

effort over f 400,000 were ed."ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical ment.Witb the economy that Tbe association did a splenr id tbisg by

world by tbis

Caps, Neckwear, Boots; Shops, Mackintoshes, Child.
toreckonthel

year.

- a--lS

the Army ills notditucuit weakness?
tremendous good tbat can adopting the rank system of making,

doing away with the present very uctair

phoid fever, is reported very serious.
Mrs. J. K Weatherford, M- - E.iwia '

Stone and Mis Flora Mason. d 'i o- -,

are guests st the Imperial. Te'esram.
Mr Fred rawson informs ibe fmoc-nttihat- he

is s candida'e for sib xlcl- - rk
and will ran for the office in the teciion
on Monday.

Mr. Charles Monteitb, of this ia
viiticg with his aunt at 0kfa: CIil ,
where be it receivins special u : .nuoa
anuer the osteopathy system.

Harry C. Pollworth. tbe black wire
man with tbe Quaker Medicine I s
gene to Honolulu to join ano her Q - mt
Corapauy. Tbe country teerus t - e I

ol Qsakers.
W. II. Welch, of WeScK B s.

- Would you not like to be rid
Jake Htrn of Oorsoo's Inlet, N. J.,

who it kbown st the "eel kins" ot South
Jersey, tss csugbt with tbe use of s
spear, more than 100,000 eela daring tbe
nsst thirtv veers. Their assretrste

be accomplished with these funds. The
Armv will send its officers and soldiers of this depression of spirits? per evntaee evstem, under which great

injustice has several times oeeo done byHow? By removing tbe
tbe exsggerated markings of judges.csuse. By taking

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
SVRUP or Fls. manufactured by the
Caufornia Fio SrRi'F Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining1 Die liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most rvf reshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
U the one perfeettbtrengthening laxa- -
a.: . -- 1 . ; .1... ...) ..... i.fT.u.titnlK

to nearly every borne in tbe United
States during the days lrom March 19th
to 26th inclusive. The people will be

length was more than sixty miles and
their combined weight was more than
fifty tops. -

The Mascot Gun Clnb bad their

en and Youths Clothing.Trunts, vauces, vjnps, etc.

fflE ENTIRE 8T0niK MDST BE CLOSE? OUT BY

APBIl 1ST WITHOUT RESERYJ

urged to deny themselves in some prac-
tical way, and thus contribute, however
small, may be tbe sum, to tbe effort. -

iv ... .1..,

Tat Phiuppins Island Social to be
given by the Ladies of the Congregation-
al church on Tuesdiy eveniue March 14,
at tbe Arjiory hall wilt be a unique af-

fair. Supper will be served from 5 so
o'clock at 15 cents. A ru ft eioebent
program will be presented Mereopti-ro- n

vews ol the foitifii-aiio- n and snaken
fleet at Manila and other new features
will prove highly entertaining. Admis

monthly contest yesterday resulting tn
Dr. Leinenger securing the medal witb s
score ot 22, Grant Froman next with 21,
John Warner 20, Otto Clelan 19, Phil
Baltimore 17. Or. Leinenger will wear
the medal for tbe second time in

1 .5
100,000 in the United States will deny
themselves of one or two pounds of beef
during the week, s thing many will do.

UtVt uirausiuK miv .... .... -

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently "yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per

7
k
hne win suppose lurtnor more mat eacu

pound aversecs 15 cents. It ia s simple
problem of mathematics, that the coffers

manently. Its perfect fivedom lrom
every objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening

One of the western soldiers at Maniladay at 2i and 7 p. m. until the

disposed it. sion 10 cents.of the Army would be increased to the writes that he went into s store to bay
Sale eveiy

entire stock is
extent of f 15,000. Add to this the sav toothbrush, sad tbst tbe storekeeper

t
o

n
id

ing from sugar, butter, etc, to say noth

co rt bouse cootrseors, is in .

ge 'ing things read v for bes!-?- r

cn the court house iinproven er-w- ill

be pushed when begun.
On our editorial page will Del. . .

other one of those letters froi St-- .

Frnk Stellmacber everybody :

read, for it tells about every Airt- -

and others at Manila. It
jus' before tbe insurgent w

hence is of a very peaceful u. !u
Mrs. J. H. Washburn, of ro

returned todav after a few day w i

sifter, Mrs. J. B. Stump. Tlem- - I

crossed tbe plainsln 12, in a
. led by their father, Capt C. T vi
' sho located on the Lnckiamo i

ing ot articles of clothing, and one win took down everything in the shop belore
he could be made to understand what his
customer wanted. After the brash hadm..i im n4.ui..j t ... : . t. l. A

ceeds of such small self-deni- al, univer
f It glvee activity to all partssally practiced, an immense amount oi

or irritating them, make it tne meat
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, ss thev sro pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other sromatie plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Strup
Co. only. In order to pet its benehcial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company

been found the soldier learned that its
native name was "tapoknoa tamprise,"
and he is afraid to use it for fesr it mightmoney may be raised for s noble our-pta- e.

X. break bit teeth.
t r

e
.i v

',

See Locals ou every page.
Wheat 47 cents.
The Parker lountain pen is a 'cracker

Jack." French tbe jewler sells them
A large and fine stock of cigars and to-

bacco at Conn & Huston's. See the dia
play.

When you wants choice iak, a nitv
hl.slA,miiat fit,,, ('ml .in Henri

Mr. Burt, whose son was whipped by
Pictures To-Mah- t. Prof. Jones, principal of the Park school,

assaulted Jone on tbe street one day printed on the front or every pacKage. county, near Mr. Stan. p's pre? m .

that carry awsy useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because It re
moves sll Impurities from your
Mood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect set ion of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con
stipation and biliousness.

thia week. Jones defended himse.I toTbe Camera Club will live ourcltixensl Saiem Journal.vigorously thst Burt came out second CAIJTORNIA FIG SYKUf i-- U.

s treat ht In tbs picture lias. They BAN PRAMCXBCO. CAX.best in tbe fight. It is spoor plan to
win tnrow upon a lourteen loot screen a

Commencing Mar ih. 10, '99.

J.J1. Chase, Auctioneer.
Piivate sales at allitimes at auction price5

Oi osite Cumming's iwug Sore.

jroden. He keeps tbe btt
Old bachelirs and old maids not under

99 years of age can get their photograts, .

taken at Miss Longs,trovtdicg they have ,

jump on to a teacher for whipping s
Duoil. Better give tbs pupil another

Ashland Tidings: Hon. J. tVr.. s
member oi the Oregon state senate
arrived in the city, today, on to
Southern Oregon

E. U. Dunbam.a gentleman from A

arrived in the city yesterday, ac---

beautiful colleuticn of colored views ot
Paris, besides tome fine local views made
by tbe members of tbe Glob. Noons one when he comes home, and tend him

WUTSVTLLS, KT. NSW TOSX. H. T.
For aalc by aU Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle

The authorial a oi Wellington, K.,
prapotei to give the rsrreof the first
prisoner confined iu the new istl to tbat
r..l.lnn .ml i waa rails.) If.irtnn iail.

back to school. Salem Joarnsi. tne money to pay lor them,can afford to mist tbit.
Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cent. Miss Long v. ill be p'east-- to mase tne

fotografa ot all the grand parents ot old coiupained by bis wife, to took over tbis
IVIUIMMVUI - . -. section of the state, with th- - vi w ol lo--

L. A. Jordon and family bavs arrived
ia Albany from Los Oatos, Calif., and
will locate bere. Mr. Jordon was bere s
few months airo. but returned to Calif

ParhaiM von would Ilka lo eeanlS
aoroa arolnciit ati.,lean. aboM Toor
eondlUon. l am writ, a, fro if all tha
Darttcular la your caw. Vu will because Mrs. xiorton wss tbe brst. &ie pioneers" A recent decision Is to the effect that

all dealers in county and city warrants I nroved to be innocent, and now sne ts wui
aiso oi tneir ox teams, it wey . ,Kl ; ;;, of AshU.ul.

only call at her studio on second and nS ln
street. .

1 For sale by I red Dawaaalva a prompt rvplv. wltaoat eot. Drugjsuing the county tor damages on accouu Ferrymust pay a revenue tax of $50 s year,
e n hen dealing with their own mon 1 m uu i Albany, Uregonol tbe jail's name, XaevateTaor 1 isia ,...

ornia expecting to remain there. Tbe
drought though changed hit mind and
he cams back to Albany where he btt
considerable property.

Candy fatbartio, eare oonsiipatloo torere
kV.-jio-

. It CO.C.taU.druaswts refund aicn
Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder

WorU'i Fair Hlglwwt MaOal o4 Dlpraama. .


